INN AT LOST CREEK
Pet Registration- Owner’s Acknowledgement of Responsibility
Owner’s Name: ___________________________________ Contact Number: __________________________________
Date of Arrival: ___________________________________ Date of Departure: _________________________________
Name of Pet: _____________________________________ Breed of Pet: _____________________________________
I understand that having my pet at Inn at Lost Creek is a privilege and not a right and therefore as the owner of the above named pet
agree to the following:



















I understand that I will pay a $25 per dog nonrefundable nightly fee to cover cleaning costs upon departure.
I understand that there is a 2 dog maximum, with neither dog weighing more than 100 lbs.
I will ensure that the interaction with my pet will be harmless and pleasurable for all Inn guests and employees.
I represent that my dog is of mild temperate, well domesticated and has no vicious tendencies
I will be accountable, considerate, and understanding of other guests who do not love my pet as much as I do
My pets’ vaccinations are up-to-date and current, and he/she is free of ticks and fleas.
My pet will be cleaned off when he/she is wet or dirty prior to letting them into guest rooms.
I will clean up after my pet and dispose of any waste in a marked trash receptacle.
Pets are NOT permitted within any Food and Beverage Outlets, the 7TH Floor hot tub area, Siam Talay Restaurant.
I understand that Inn at Lost Creek and its surrounding area may contain unknown harmful grounds and potential
dangers to any domesticated pets including but not limited to vehicles, terrain, construction projects, skunks,
porcupines, mountain lions, bears and other wildlife. I hereby release and hold Inn at Lost Creek harmless from
any liability for injury or death to my Pet.
If my Pet becomes disagreeable to any other pet, guest, employee or other person at Inn at Lost Creek, I agree that I
will remove my Pet promptly from Inn at Lost Creek grounds. Inn at Lost Creek may grant one warning before
asking pet be removed from the property, depending on severity of the situation.
I agree to pay the expense Inn At Lost Creek may incur to reimburse any guest who may be disturbed by my Pet
(e.g. Barking)
My pet will be kept on a leash at all times while on Inn at Lost Creek grounds.
I agree that my Pet will NOT be left unattended at any time on Inn at Lost Creek grounds, unless crated in guest
room and will be removed from the room during housekeeping service.
I will not allow my dog on the furniture and will clean up any mess made inside and immediately alert
housekeeping of any areas needing immediate treatment.

I fully accept responsibility for my pet as well as any liability, claims, losses, costs and expenses for personal injury or property
damage caused by my pet. I further agree to reimburse for such damages on demand. I agree to indemnify and defend Inn at Lost
Creek, its parent, subsidiary and affiliated companies, owners, agents and employees from any and all liability, claims, losses and
expenses, including reasonable attorney fees, arising out of or related to any claim for personal injury or property damage caused by
my pet.

Guest Signature

Date

